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T AFWICA PROTBCTORATe.

Govehuucijt Howst. 
NAlHOBt, '’.,

BftiTlSM.EAST AFRICaT
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I
August 31st, 1317.

y H

sir.
■■;

I bare tb* honour to Inylte your
oousiaoration In regard to the existing 
provision of eduoatlonal facilities 
Protectorate and would

In this 
especially refer to a

jgSiSiStt-

sohool which ku for 
a HMful purpose in Nairobi and

soue years past served 
1 s kiio\frii AS

the Nairobi gigh School.

S. The history of the sohool Is as
fellows.

(now Mrs.H.*.Laws)
In April 1808 Miss E.B.Seooo.be

on the reoomenda^lon of
the Colonial office addressed the Protsmtorat. 
aoveroMnt on the possibilitip of ea*abliehlng 
e echocl for girls and swll boys l.fe'

-

'■j

Nairobi

Mdlrtadi^ fro.
y>*■*•'1

t

Ite; •orofaMeat
,•#1• -4' V. ‘iAUtt'ii ’V*.
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GoTeroBent for this purpose. 
tMs oorrespondenea Hiss SBctoBbe 
S*et Afriaa ant,having beeu

As a result of

visited
provided by 

OevaroB^ut Witt a buogalov and a Ualtsd
aaoant of furniture, 
sahool an the lines proposed.

opened a saall boarding 
Her action

was espeolally welooae, as there was at that 
tlae no eetablishaent of the kind In the
oonutry for the ohlldren of European settlers. 
for a period of three years Utss Seoooabe 
reoelwed financial aseirtance from a religious 

1911 the
existenoa of the newly established Government 
boarding sehool and the cessation of funds 
from bate forbade the further oontlnuanoe 
•f tlia.a«Jbeoi.

society in England but at the end of

8. Sdkly In 19u Ulss Secooabe returned
The ohlld population of the 

oouMry bad Increased so mush during hsr 
abaewe that the aoeonaodation at tba

to Eavt Afrloa.

Oevemaant boarding sobool was no longer 
anfflelaot to wint the deaand. A nanber of
raaponaible resl4ents of Mairobl thereupon 
PftlfioMd Ooveraaent tktt the ^eraer faellitlee 

be be Ke, Saaeopbev * -

Jt wa» tbat the previaiea ef
^ ■



I
-I ■'t ^ '

•«ueatl«iial «WOMio<Utlon, which has always 
baan a difficult natter for Bovernment to 
aj-rao^e, aould be net to soaa ajc^nt by the 
loan of a bungalow as foraerly in 190a. 
sohool was accordingly re-opaned In 1918 and 
has since been conducted in 
Banner.

r
The

a satlWaotory

*
4. 1 non understajid froa the iUBeatloa 

report ef the Director of Education that

elrouBStanoes, arising froB the present 
ooBdltlons prevailing in the country, render 
It dlffioalt to Baintaln the sohool 
footing that is finanoially sound and 
coaseqiMBtly to obtain a perBauent and 
aatlsfaotory staff of teaelMrs.

on a

I consider
It Bost nndeelrable that the sehool should 
be eleead until OorernBent is in a position 
to deal Boro fnlly with the developBent of 
BiroiMaa ednoa^len. The additional boarding 
aaBeHKdatlen whieh yon were good enoegti to 
ShBition for the aovernaent Sehool in
^•*^***y last was thfebantly eooupied aim .
*|»M frea the diffieulty of prowlding fe*:f^ 
W sMelare elsewhere - 
i^ro%l Bigk Seheel 

’iS be*r«fers .of the pesia

the elec lag
woeld (leprlee

•wtj

■
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93I vovld therefore ask your peralssioa 
to a^ilst this school «ith a grant froa public 
funds for a period of two years, at the end of 
which period Oorernnent nay be in a position to 
provide additional faoilltles. 
take tbs following fora:-

(1) ii^O per annua recurrent for two years In 
aid of salaries of the staff.

(3) An initial sub of 1*0 non-reourredt la aid 
of teaching equlpaent lu which the school 
la defiolent.

Subject to your eanctlon I propose to neat 
tha abera expeMllturs duriog the current year 
tyea sawings on the Muoatlon Vote and to a»ka 
proTleicB fer it la the forthcouing Kstieates 
for lbls-19.

B.

The grant would

I trust that these reeoMsndatlons 
will Beet with your approwal, ae it Is Beat 
desirable for the future of the ooentry that 
the eduaatloo of European ohlldrea shall reoelwe

B.

tha aevt eareful attention and I BQbld further

ack tha fawour of a reply by telegraph.

I have the heaeur to be, 
fir.

tcm haable, «bB«lM$

mi

•

*5•
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His Xnelleney,
Bir H.Cofflwy Belfield K.034.G., .’■

D.r.S. t« the Chairman,
Nairobi Sobool Comnittee.

t
i

Tour Excellency,
Te, the undersized parents, resident in aod 

.round Nairobi, desire to approach you on a eoatter iriiich la 
causing us grare concern, nanely the question of the future 
education of our children.

The limit of accomattodation in the European 
school baTing now been reached, ve understand, those whs 
ara desirous of making arranganente for their children's 
adaeation find tbemselTes confronted with two altematiTes. 
X)ui firwt, which la ii^raoticable for many of us swing to 

e^onae and diff icult>|.attandant thereon in a new country 
liha East ifrioa, is the engagement of a tutor.
Tha aacei^ is the course which we are now adopting and for 
which wo Tenture to soliolt your syfifiathetio interest. It
ia, that aaeiotanoa should bo givon by GoTomOont to a lady 
Jrto ia ^aalifiad ia awary way to undsrtabo the education of 
^llUtdroa lihd who wi^ ia fact mistrass of a aebool in Nairobi

few yoaro ago.
fb illlUii to)liaa Seeoei«i.a ^ ia nap^aaidoab^ 

in IfiMlbt. Bar (nalifloaiioM are wail kabim.ta tha Dlrootor. 
of Sduoation and to those wfa^ have Intersstad ah®laa*<l*« 
in tha paat in tha education of European^Chlldrtn in Nairobi^ , 
and aba ia willing to hndertaka again tl» datiaa prorlausly 
carfiad aut by her. Strang indacomanto are being held evt 
ta Miaa Ndiaaba ta go iqp ta Bela and to open a prlrate 
haaxdljig s<i]|>aol thar*i *4 «• that thara

_ for .e«iah '5a<kfwl anxiouo ta mawa ta '

? .

Hi



s
to iMr» in the Matter before it ie too late.

The abaence of educational faoilitioe for 
ohildren in Bairebi haa, we are iafonUed, co-i^elled aaMe 
parenta to eeBl their children out of the country aai in 
aoMa caaaa haa e?on boon thioaaae ef preventing peraona 
fr»m Settling in Britieh Eaet Africa.

The great dificulty ie the lack ef aultable 
aoooatBsdation at our diepoaal and although we are aware that 
the bouaing queation in Kairobi ia now More than 
acute and proeaing one, we feel confident that given your 

^^ind eoneideration and aaeietanoe a eolution of the probian 
May be arrived at.

ever an

night we venture to euggoet that the Bungalow 
on Railway Hill, fonnarly granted rent free £*«« acholaatio 
parpoaea, sight h» ag^ln bo placed at the diepoaal of a Con 
tea for a achool for thoee children for whom there now eziet 
no inatitution for giving the neceaeary tution. Va name 
thia bungalow becauae it is admirably suited to the purpose 
which we have in view aa regards health, position and aoeam> 
medation aa was ao^ly proved upon the oocasion of its being 
utiliead as a school for a period of three years.

Te further beg Tour Ixoellency to aseiet ua 
by a grant in aid froa the Kdmaatien Tata if aiqr uaaiqpendad 
balaaoa la availahle for this purpoaa. auoh grant to ba oaad 
Ina naatii^ the neoaaasry eipendltara attendant on atartii^ 
th* aohaal.

f« llald aondlvaa is raadlBaea ie an^isi im* 
thraa af aor itt*ar ta phi bafa^ ra« aur prapassla is
graatar Aatail sboold Tour Bxoallanoy ba kind 9^

.fa hawa .,‘ ♦ /
A

. S

I
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